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ItEPUBLISAK NATIONAL TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

HUTHERFORD B. HAYES,
oh oino.

Foil

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
OF NEW YORK.

The editor of the Democratic orgnn
In the county in which Governor
Hayes resides anys: "I don't believe
in Hayes politically, and fdinn't vote
for him, but he's a square man, and
will, if elected, make an honest Presi-
dent." That appears to be the testimo-
ny of nil honest Ohio Democrats.

Augusta, Me., July 13. Mr. Ulaine
owing to the heavy excessive hent of
the past few days, has not improved.
The temperature of the Kennebec
Valley has been almost as severe as in
the Middle States. The effect of the
heat on Mr. Blaine's condition fully
confirms his physician in the belief
lhat the original trouble was of the
nature of sunstroke. The tonic effect
of the salt uir is strongly commended
by his physician. Ho hopes within
the next week to have Mr. Blaine re-

moved to the coast, some forty miles
distant.

A Pen Picture of Gen. Custer.
Gen. Custer was brave, even to reck-

lessness, as the manner of his death
showed. Ho was n bold, dashing
ofllcer, who did not know what fear,
and not always what discretion, was.
His success was a rule without ex-

ceptions, and his progress an advance
almost without pauses. Ite was the
youngest Brigadier and the youngest
Major General in the army. "He
never lost a gun or a color," and
"captured more guns, flags, and pris-

oners than any other general not an
army comander," and these guns and
flags "were all taken in action and
field service." His personal appear-
ance was singular. Col. Newhall.
who wrote "'With Sheridan in Lee's
Campaign," described him thus;
"Custer of the golden locks, his broad
sombrero turned up from his hard
bronzed face, the ends of his crimson
cravat floating over his shoulders,
gold galore spangling !his jacket
sleeves, a pistol in his boot, jangling
spurs on his heels, and n ponderous
elayniore swinging at his side, a wild
dare-dev- il of a general, and a prince of
advance guards, quick to see and ac t."
While he fought brilliantly and
bravely, he does not seem to have been
a soldier capable of real generalship.
As a subordinate working under sym-

pathetic direction he did his best.
He died us he lived fighting his

hardest and at the head of his men.

Laws Relating lo Newspaper Subscrip-
tions and Arrearages.

1. Subscribers who do Dot give express
notice to the contrary, are considered wisn
ingto continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discout nut-

ation of their periodicals,ihe publishers may
continue lo send them until nil arrearges
are ptid.

8. If subscribers neglect or refuse to
take their periodicals front the office where
they are directbd, they are held responsi-
ble until they have settled their bills, and
ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers movo to other places
without informing tho publishers, and the
papers are sent to the former direction, they
are held responsible.

5. The courts hrve decided that "refus-
ing to take periodicals from the office, or
removing and leaving them uncalled far is
primafacie evidence of intentional fraud."

6. Any person who receives a newspa-
per and makes use of it, whether he has
ordered it or not, is held in law to be a sub-

scriber
7. If subscribers pay in advance, they

are bound to give notice to the publisher at
the end of their time, if they do not wish to
continue takiug it; otherwise the publishers
are authorised to send it on, and the sub-

scribers will be held respodsible until au
express notice with payment of all arrears,
is sent to the publisher.

Pittsburg, July 15. Since the appoint-
ment and induction into oflice of United
Slates District Attorney JieCormicU an
examination of the rcooids shows that H.
Uucher Swoope, ex United States District
Attorney, now dead, was a defaulter to the
government in $120,000. It appears that a
number of merchants of Pittsburg during
Swoope's term were prosecuted for viola-
tion of revenue laws of disposing of goods
without a proper revenue stamp thereon.
Judgments were obtuined and amounts
with costs and commissions paid to awoope,
who, it appears, pocketed the money in-

stead of turning it over to the United Slates
Treasury. As a district attorney is njt
authorized to receive any money for the
government and as the government is not re-

sponsible for his nnauuial acts, there is a

disposition to collect from the uufortuuate
appellants the amounts standing agaiust
them on the docket. They have obtained
o, rule in the United States District Court
oalling upon the government to show cause
why the judgement should not be marked
"satisfied." Mr McCormick hold3 that
the Court has no power in the premises, as
a settlement of judgments obtained by the
government rests solely with the Treasury
Department at Washington.

Chicago, JulyU-T- he Tribune's
special from Fort Lincoln gives further
details of the Little Horn fight, in
which it says Sitting Bull was killed,
also a white man named Milburu, Sit-

ting Bull's chief adviser. Four com-

panies of the Twenty-secon- d Infantry
consisting of twelve office ami 140

men arrived at Fort Lincoln and will
leive for Terry's command on Sunday
The wounded are recovering, and
there will be no more deaths. It Is

thought Sitting Bull obtained nearly
$20,000, the soldiers ltaving just been
paid.

Chain carriers foi road viewers will
be entitled to $1.60 per day

lot'their services. Until last winter
no fees were allowed for this kind of
service.

Custer's Defeat.

HI KIM.i SIX IMDIANI BiroRI BR II tAID
LOW FURTHER PARTI OH LAD I Ot TBR
MASSAOKER.

Sioux Cily, Iowa, July 12. Agency In-
dians along the upper Missouri, who have
received an account of (Ulster's fight
through some lioMlles who took part in It,
sny Cutter shot three Indians with his
pistol and killed three others with his
saber, when he fell shot Ih rough tho head
by Hain-i- n tlie face, a chief whom Cuslcr
had forcibly arrested some time ftgi for
minder. The Indians lost seventy killed,
among them many noted chiefs. The fight
was hand to baud. The Indians say they
d el not fear the pistol as much ns the
sabers. They nre nearly out of am.
munition, and will not fight until thoy gal n
supply from the agencies.

Cheyenne, July 12. On Saturday night
a body of Indians raided the ranche of
Itnms and Hunter & Abbott, fifty miles
north on (be Chug, taking nine horses from
the former and thirteen from the latter.

Advices from the North Finite state that
Mnjor Walker, jnst in from Iiirdwood, re-
ports the Inninus in large numbers in camp
on the headwntcrs of the Dismnl. forty
miles north of that place. Herders after
stock in that section wene obliged to re-

turn without it.
There is no further news trom Crook,

but no uneasiness whatever is felt at
far his safety.

The latest advices from General Merritt's
Fifth Cavalry headquarters sny all is quiet
in that vicinity.

Atchison, Ks., July 13. Six companies
of the Sixth Infantry, under command of
Qencrnl Miles, passed through here Inst
evening, cn route to the Sioux country.
They were from Fort Leavenworth.

Omaha, July 18. A dispatch from Fort
Fctterrrmn last night says there was not a
word of truth in tho rmuor of Cook's fight
aud defeat with the Indians. All sorts of
rumors are afloat, which are contradicted
by oflicers, execept that nothing has been
heard from Cook for the past ten days. A
courier is expected here daily, from which
point news will undoubtedly be received
first.

Chicago, July 13. from Sioux
City say Indians arriving there from the
battle with Custer givo an account of the
barbarous treatment of the boiies of de-

ceased soldiers. Uah cut the
heart from Custer's dead body, put it on a
pole, and a praud war sauce wns held
around it. The Indians are jubilant,
boastful and sanguine of making better
terms on account of their success.

Washington July 13. General Sheridan,
who telegraphed to General Sherman ex-

pecting to hear from Cook last night, tele-
graphed yesterday, "No news."

The oflicers of the Seventh Cavalry have
been ordered to join their regiment tunned!
ntely. .

New York, July 14. A Herald special
trom Detroit, giving an extract from a let
ter coLtniuing an account of Custer's fight,
says; P.eno was to attack the Sionx in tho
rear and Custer to fight them in front
Keno got in the rear, but Custer, marching
tlown on the other side of the stream, saw
what he supposed was the front of the
camp, and made a charge. The Indians,
giving way and letting him right into the
gap, Custer rode in with bis three hundred
men, and would, the writer be.ieves, have
killed the whole two thousand Sioux if
there had beeu no enemy behind him. Bui
instead of charging in front he was right
in the centre of and between three aud
four thousand sionx.

Those behind him kept comealed until
lie was right in their midst, and then when
it was too late, ho made a bold dash, trying
to cut his wny through them; but tho
enemy were too many and he fell about the
first one and the horse becatr.o unmanagea-
ble.

The poor soldiers were cut down in less
timo than it takes to tell it. The Sioux
then turned with all their force on Keno.
He charged them with one company and
returned with only eleven men. He then
retreated to the Bluff, where he was re
lieved by Terry and Gibbon. Out of the
whole regiment only 32$ men are left. The
Indians did not disfigure general Custer in
any way, but his brother Tom was opened
and his heart takeu. The loss of the Sioux
is estimated at five hundred, though it is
hard to tell how many were killed as they
carried moat of them away.

The New York J'ost is impolite toward
HencVicks, It says he is ''a politician of
the politicians; a poor, shambling shuffling
two-face- flexible waiter upon the tides
with no more conviction of principle in him
than his neighbor Morton of the Republi-
can sido; with no more consistency than a
lump of dough, which he who handles
kneads into shape;, whose habitual attitude
for years past has been tint of striding a
fence; who, in the Ohio election, strove to
ride tho hard-mon- horse while he fondled
the rag baby." The Font seems to frown
upon Hendricks as a reformer. Tilden
ought to get another nun on the tail of his
ticket.

Sitting Bull does nol intend to maintain
a quiescent position, but will raise up and
give battle to overy white man who appears
in the Black Hills country, until the ques-
tion shall have been settled upon such
terms as he demands. Indeed he would
like to have it settled soon, for he is dis-
gusted with the savage brutalites of the
white men, who kill each other and pollute
the nir with the foul stench of their putrid
bodies. The place has becomo very offensive
to nun because ot the bad smell occasioned
by the decomposition of the dead carcasses
of the uncivilized whites, who knew no
better than to murder each other. A report
was current in the northwest at the close of
ast week that Sitting Bull was killed iu
the fight with Custer, but the news is, per.
haps, too good to be true. I'ittvbureik
DixX(toh.

Another fatality was yesterday added to
the long list of deaths caused by the foolish
and careless practice of applying carbon oil
to a lighted tire to cause it to burn up more
lively. On Saturday morning Mrs. Craw-
ley, residing at the head of Saudusky street,
Allegheny, arose early and being in a
hurry to prepare breakfast wanted the fire
iu the kitchen stove to burn quickly. After
lighting the kindling in the fire place she
look otf 02e of the lids and proceeded to pour
oil into the stove. It ignited very quickly

so suddenly in fact that the oil in the can
took fire and exploded hjirning the unfortu-
nate woman in a tcrriblo manner about the
face and breast. She also inhaled the
flame, burning her mouth and throat
frightfully. The poor victim lingered, in
great agony until three o'ebek yesterday
morning when death put an end to her suf-
ferings. J'itsburyh Dixpatch.

The report of mercantile failures by
Messrs. l)un, Barlow & Co., for the six
months ended on the 80th of June last
is just out. It is not an encouraging
document. The number of failures for
the six months is 4,600, against, 8,668
for the corresponding six months of
last year, and the amount of these
failures is $108,000,000 against $76,000-00- 0

for the corresponding six months
a year ago. It is noticeable, however,
that great number of failures occurred
in the first quarter, and that tho last
three months, although showing a
much larger numberand amount than
the corresponding three months of the
previous year, exhibit a decided re-
duction as compared with the first
three months of this year. This will
be welcomed at least a slight indica-
tion that we have touched bottom.
New York Tribune.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Caution Notice.
All persons nre hereby cautioned

not to purchase, or In any way meddle
with the following described property
in possession of Luther Lucore:

ON K JIOAN MAHK and HAY
HOUSE, ON E S ETT DO U B L K It A

AND TWO COWS, as I pur-
chased iho same nt constables sale, and
have left them with tho said Luther
Lucore for a time only.

D. C. OYSTER.
July 1st, 1970.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Hldgway School Bonrd
untlll31 M. of TUESDAY, AUGUST
1 ST, 170, for tho erection of three
frame School Houses-on- e on township
rouu iciiuing irom spring creek rond
to lands of Huggler and Tlionlat point
on lands of Casper Brugger; one In
Gardner School District, and one at
Whisttetown. No proposal exceeding
$500 for the erection of any one of the
buildings wl'.l be entertained. Plans
and specifications nre In the hands of
the undersigned, to whom all proposals
should be addressed.

Bv order of the Board.
EUG. .1 MILLER. Scc'y,

Ridgway, Pa., July 13th, 1870 3t.

sua. ym uutis msm sums
L Is tmerl by 10(10 PM1ad1ptiU fhmillci. Itfiftcheml H
C cully pure toilet Noap; makea tho ikin toft, month, T4

of perspiration; roraorei Tan, Sunburn, Freckle, W
3 Dandruff, and all Irritation of the akin. Q

Vrif, & Oat i by Hall. It Onti a Roi. Three Cafcta, I

8 MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

Jr. inn ikc, l.yjl nrrro nt., fBlln.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

RAILROADS-PENNSYLVANI-

RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Eric R. R. Division

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, JULY 2, 1876,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad will run as follows:
WESTWARD.

NIAGARA EX leaves Renovo-.- .. 4 20pm
" ' ' Drift (rood.. 6 27 p m
" " " 6 20Emporium p m
" " " St Marys... 7 21 p in
" ' " Riilgway... 7 85 p m

arr at Kane.. 9 00 p m
ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 55 p m

" " ' Renovo 11 00 a tn
" " " 12 GoEmporium p m

St. Mary's 140 p hi
" Ridgway 2 11 p m
" ' ' Kune 8.H0pm
" arrive at Erie 7 80 p m

ERIE EX leaves Renovo 2.15 a m
" " Drifiwood...t....3.07 a m
" " " Emporium 3 40 a ni
" " " St. Marys 4.3(5 a m
" " " Ridgway 5. 00 a m

" Knne 6 20 am
" " arr. at Erie 10.30 a m

EASTWARD.
DAY EX leaves Kane fi.05 a m

" " " Ridgway 7.00 am
81 Marys ..7 23 m

" Emporium 8 10 a m
" Driftwood 8 68 pm

" Renovo 10 10 p m
ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a m

" " " Kane 4 15 p m
" " Ridgway 5.12 p m

" '.' " St. Mary's 6.37 p m
" " ' Emporium. 6.30 pm
' Renovo-- .. 8.45 p m

" " arr. at Philadephia... 0.50 a m
PHILAD'A EX leaves Brie 6 10 pm

" " " Kane 9.40 a m
" " " ...10.28aRidgway m
" " ! St Marys..l0.48 a m
" ' " 11.30Empor'mJu. an
' " " Drittwood..l2.07a m
" " Renovo 1.10 a in

Day Express and Niagara Express con-
nect east with Low Grude Division and B
N. Y! & P. R. R.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of
Fox School DMriet for the year ending
June 5th, 1876:

BECKH'TS.

Reed, of collector, taxes of all
kinds $2161 32

From Co. Treas. unseated lands 1058 07
" State appropriation 309 07

From all other sources 187 IN

3715 64
EX PEKDI TUBES.

For building and furnishing
house 500 00

Renting and repairing 195 75
Teachers' wages 2073 00
For fuel and contingencies 80 05
" fees of collector and treas. 181 22
" secretary's salary 40 00
" debt and interest paid 475 10
" other expenses 20104

8746 16

Amount due treasurer 30 62

ItESOUBCES.

Total resources 5320 63

LIABILITIES.

Am't. due treasurer 30 62
" borrowed and unpaid 4383 60

Total liabilities 4414 12

Excess of resources over liabili- - '
ties 912 51

DR. II. STRAESSLY, Pres't.
Attest:

P. W. Hays, Sec'y.

To Tub Workino Class We can furnish
you employment at which you can make
very large pay in your own localities,
without being away from home over night.
Agents wanted in every town and county to
take subscribers for the Centennial Re-
cord, the largest publication in the United
States IS pages, 64 columns; Elegantly
Illustrated; Terms only $1 per year.
The Record is devoted to whatever is of
interest connected with the Centennial
year. The great Exhibition at Philadel-
phia is fully illustrated in detail. Every-
body wants it. The whole people feel
great interest in their country's Centennial
Birthday, and want to know all about it.
An elegant patriotic crayon drawing pre-
mium picture is presented free to each
subscriber. It is entitled. In remetn.
brance of the One Hundredth Anniversary
of the Independence of the United States,
Size 23 by 30 inches. Any one can become
a successful agent, for but show the paper
and picture and hundreds of subscribers
are obtained everywhere. There is no
business that will pay like this at present.
We have agent who are making as high as
$20 per day end upwards. Now is the
time; don't delay. Remember it costs
nothing to give the business a trial . Send
for our circular, terms, and sample copy of
paper, which are sent free to all who apply
do it y. Complete outfit free to those
who decide to eugage. Farmers and me-
chanics and their sons and daughters
make the very best of agents. Address.

THE CENTENNIAL RECORD,
Portland, Maine.
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ELK COUNTY ADVOCATE

ONLY REPUBLICAN PAPER

IN ELK COUNTY;.

Office In Powell A Kline's Block,

IUDGWAV, PA.

SUUSCRIUK,

SUliSUlUUE,

SURSCltlHE,

SUBSCRIBE.

TERMS TWO DOLLARS A YEAK.

GIVE US A CALL FOR

JOB WORK !

CARDS,

TAGS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HE AS,

BILL HEADS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS,

PROGRAMMES, POSTERS, &C.

ORDERS BY MAIL

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Addresf,
THE ADVOCATE,

Ridgway, Elk Co., IV

LIFE, Growth, BEAUTY.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER

Not a Dye; makes harsh hair soft end

silky; oleanscs tho scalp from all impurities,

canning tho hair to grow where it has fallen

off or become thin.

Can he applied by tho hand as It docs not
slain the skin oroil the finest linen. As
a Hair Dressing it is the most perfect the
world has ever produced. The bair is re-
novated and strengthened, and natural
co'or restored Without the Application of
mineral substances.

Since the introduction of this truly valu-
able preparation into this oounlry, it has
been the wonder and admiration of all clas-
ses, as it has proved to bo the only article
that will absolutely without deception, re-
store gray hair toils original color, health
softness, lustre And beauty, and produce
hair on bald heads of its original growth
and color.

This beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article is complete within itself, no washing
or preparation before or after its use, or
nccomjianyment of any kind being required
to obtain these desirable results.
Here Is Ihe Proof of Its SUPERIOR

EXCELLENCE.
Vi'ead this Home Certificate, testified lo

by Edward B. Ourrigucs one of the most
competent Druggists and Chemists of Phila-
delphia, a man whoae veracity none can
doubt.

1 am happy tn add my testimony to the
great value of the London Hair Color Re-
storer which restored my hair to its origi.
nal Color, and tho hue appears to be per-
manent. I am satisfied that this prepara-
tion not a dye but operates upon the se-

cretions. It is also a beautiful hair dress-
ing and promotes the growth. I purchased
the first bottle from Edward B. Uarrigues,
druggisl, Tenth and Coates Btreot, who can
also testify my hair was quite gray when I
commenced its use. MHS. MILLER, No.
730 North Ninth street, Phila.

Dr. fwayne Si Sou, Respected friends:
1 have the pleasure to inform you that a
lady of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, is
delighted with the success of your London
lluir Color Restorer." Her hair was fust
falling aud quite gray. The color has been
restored, tho falling off entirely stopped,
and a new growth of hair is the result.

E. li. UARRIGUES,
Druggist, cor Tenth and Coates, Phila.

BOSTON TESTIMONY.
July 22d, 1H71. Dr. Swayne & Son:

Last winter while iu Trenton, N. J., I pro-
cured six bottles Loudon Hair Color Re-
moter, which 1 like very much, in fuct bet-
ter than any thing I have used in the last
uiue years. If you please, send uie oue
dozen bottles C O D care IV S Foglcr &.

Sou Druggists, No 723 Tremont street,
Hoston. Respoctfully your., ADA RAKER
No 6'J Rutland Square.
London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing

Has completely restored my hair to its
original color and youthful beauty, and
caused a rapid and luxuriant growth.

MRS. ANNIE MORRIS, No OHi.Norlh
Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Dulton of Philadelphia, says of it.
The London Hair Color Restorer is used
very extensively among my patients and
friends, as well as by myself. I therefore
speak from experience.

75 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Address orders to Dr. SWAYNE SON

imO North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, I'a
solo Proprietors.
s o Lit MiViii.f. i it vt; a is rs

T II E L II N G S

CONSUMPTION!
This distressing and dangerous complaint

and us premouitory symptoms, neglected
cough, night sweats, hoarseness, wasting
llesh fever permanently cured by D2CT3II
SWAYNE'S COHPOUiTi SYR??. 0? WILD
CHERRY.

BRONCHITIS A premonitor or Pul-
monary Consumption, is characterized by
catarrh, or iutlamatiou of the muctiiu mem-
brane of the uir passages, with cough and
expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,
pains in the chest. For all bronchial afl'oc-tiou- s,

sore throat, loss of voice, coughs,
DR. SWAYNE'S

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
18 A SOVEREIGN REMEDY

Hemorrhage, or Spitting of Blood, may
proceed from the lurynx, trauhia, bronchia
or lungs and arises from various causes, as
undue physical exertion, plethora, or full-
ness of the vessels, weak lungs, overslrain-n- g

of the voice, suppressed evacuation, ob-

struction of the spleen or liver, &c.

Dr. Swoyiu-'- s Compound Syrup of Wild
Clii'rry.

strike:! at the root of disease by purifyiug
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys
to healthy action, invigorating the nervous
system. .

The only standard remedy for hemor-lhau- e,

bronchial and all pulmonary s.

Consumptives or those predis-
posed to weak lungs should not fail lo use
this great vegetable remedy.

Its marvelous power, not only over con.
cumpt-on- , but over every chronio disease
where a gradual alterative action is needed
Uudcr its use the cough is loosened, the
night sweats diminished, the pain subsides,
the pulse returns to its natural standard,
the stomach U improved in its power to di-
gest and assimilate the food, and every
organ has a purer and better quality of
blood supplied to it, out of which new re-
creative and plastic material is made.

Prepared only by
DR. SWAYNE & SON,

339 North Sixth Street, riiilatMphla.
Sold by all Prominent Dbuugiets.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,

positively, ci'beu by the use of

SWAYNES OINTMENT
HOME TESTIMONY.

I was sorelv afflicted with onn nf Dm mn.t
distressing of all diseases Pruritus or Pru-
rigo, or more commonly known as Itching
Piles. The itching at times waa aluiOBt in-
tolerable, increased bv scratching, aud not
unfrequently become quite sote. I bought
a box of Swayne's Ointment; its use gave
quick relief, and in a short time made a
perfectcure- - lean now sleep undisturbed,
and I would advise all who are suffering
wun mis distressing complaint to procure
KwAvnn'fl (lintmnnt. nt. niinA T liu.lJ w..w. & uuu iiicuprescriptions aluiOBt innumerable, without.1 - - i :
iiuuiug Huu ycriuit ueui reiiei.

JOSEPH W. CHRIST,
(Firm of Koedel & Christ,)

Boot and Shoe House 844 North Second
btreet, Philadelphia.

SKI1T DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment is also

a epecifio for Tetter. Itch, Salt Rheum,
Ssald Head, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch
Blotohes, all Scaly, erusty, cutaueous

Perfectly safe and harmless
even on the most tender infant . Price 50
cents. Sent by mail to any address oa re-
ceipt of price.

SWAYNE'S PANACEA.
Celebrated all over the world tor its renta-
ble cures ot Scrofula, Meroural and Syphil-iti- o

complaints. Describe symptoms in all
oemmicanutio address nsletters to

and SON, Philade,lphia.-n7- yl.

EO.WOODS&CO.'S
PAELOK ORG-AJNT- S

ca

P.3

6H , .

ki -

W

I,,... J TTTTT "Ly

These remarkable in itrunicnti nwai c for musical effects and expression never before attained.
Adapted for Amateur and l'rofessional, and an oniui.:out i:i any parlor. 3? Beautiful New Sty lei, now ready,

GEO. WOODS & CO., Carnbridgeport, Mass.
TVAItEP.00.MS i f.OS YVashlncton St., llontnn: 1 70 Slntr St.. Chicago; 28 Indgate Hill, London.

tTpTTTI TTflV TTHI A TT A A leading Musical Journal if selected music and valuable reading
X XlXj VUA 1J. U llJ.xlv XXf matter. Hy mail for $i per year, or ten cents a number. Each numbrr
fentains from $7 to i wonh of the finest selected music GEO. WOODS gl CO., Publishers, Cambrldgeport, Mass,

A CARD
To till who nre HiinV-rinj-r from the

errors mid indiscretions of youth,
nervous weakness, curly decay, loss of
manhood, etc., IwiUsenda recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by n mis-
sionary in (South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Jo.skpii
T. Inman, Station D. Jjibtc Jfounc New
York City.

Ai'i'LKTON.s American Cyclopedia
that the revised, nod elegantly illus

tratsd edition of this work, now being
published, a volume of 800 pages oneo
in two months, is the best Cyclopedia iu
Atu erica, is certain. No library ia com
plete without it. It is n complete one
in itself. It only costs $' a month to
get it in leather binding. The bct and
cheapest library in the world. Adlrc.
0. K. Judson, L'rjdouia, N. Y.

THE REST YET for AGENTS' Sales is
Ot IS. SiF.ll.llUOn A mnuunl of
Etiquette and l)rcss of the Rest Americnn
Society by Mrs- - E. S. Duffey Will sell ul
sight in every bouse Is itidispenstlilo lo
all who desire to get abend in the world.
Written with great ability, Printed nnd
bound splendidly. Sold nt low price.
The only book on this subject sold by
agents, and will sell boiler thiui any other
work in the market. Circulars and terms
sent on immediate application lo the

J. M. STOHUART Co ,
71':; Chestnut St., Philn.

NEW LIVEItY STAHLli
i.v

dan scunjxrca wisuks to ln
lorm the Cittzens of Kidgway, nnd the

public generally, that he has united;! Liv-

ery Stable Bnd will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CAKKJAliKF

Bujgies, to let upon Uie mo.it rc;i4uui

ble terms
BS-H- o will also do job leaning.

Stable on Proud street, nbove Mtiin

All orders left at tho Post Oflice will rccel

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. If.

Keystone Printing Ink Co.

MANVFACTt REBS OF

PRINTING INKS.
(Book and News a Specialty,)

No. 17 North fith Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Our Inks arc of a superior qimlity, being
made from the best ingredients and under
tho persomil supervising of a practical
printer and pressman, therefore we will
GUARNrr.E EVERY POUND Or INK SOLD to be
of a Superior Jet Black, Quick Diying and
entirely Free from Suttin

Our prices are from 80 to 60 per cent.
Iowa than any other Inks manufactured iu
the Uuited .States.

A trial of asainplo keg will convince any
printer that he has been paying nearly
double what he should for his Inks in
times past, rut up iu kegs and barrels to
suit Durchasers. Address

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK. CO.,
No. 17 North 5th Street

nl9t3 Philadelphia, Ta.

YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
UO TO

JAMKS II- - II AGEHTY

Wain Street, Ridgway, Pa.

ltY GOODS, NOTIONS, JiOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WAKE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGAltS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
OoDstaDtly od hand, and sold aa cheap
as tho CHEAPEST.

JAMES H. HAGERTY.

Subscribe for the Advocate.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT of
Spring Creek School Dintriet for the
ierir ending June tth, 187G,
II iram EiHenninn Collector Dr.
To luil. due on Duplicate of 1874. $ GO 1 4

" iim't. of duplicate "175. 2 376 09

2442 2:5

Hiram iMseiiiiinn Collector Cr.
l!y nm'l . paid over to Trerasuer 610 70'' unseated returns to eo com. 1618 77" wilted " " " ' . 8(j 72" exoneration on duplicate 4:137" u percent, col. fee on $010,7!)

paid over 30 S3" luil. due district 1020 6:2

$2442 2:'.
HIXKII'TK.

From collector Kisenninii 010 79" county trens. Windi'clder loOOO" " " MeCaulcv 010 00" stale appropriation for
year ending .inn o 1N73 99 51

Balance due treasurer Irwin 0!

$1470 30
KXPENnm his.l'aid teachers 1232 00" for fuel and contingencies 47 2-- r" " Imildingout housesre-liair- s

A:c. .7 m
.Salary of Sect'y for vcar einliii"- -

.Mine IS. j 25 00" on lial. due former treas. 75 t;0'' ililerest 011 leaclii-r- fivilni-i- i J 117
" 2pcr cent, tresis com. on $1141,- -

n (iif nursed m

$1470 30
ASSITTS.

Hal. flue from Col. Eiseiiniaii 102 05" " " former treas. is M" " " eo. trens. Wiud-I'eld- er

;; ,s (i!
' ' MVaulev 1K:I5 ii8

?22!l'J Xj
l.:.Al!II.ITlla

l.'npaid orders in favor of
iciiciiors 4K- - 7-"' 11 11 11 1.

former treasurer 175 81
" for fuel and

coril inireiicies 09 s
lial duo treasurer I.iwin on
Assets exceed lialdlilies 1542 05

f:2J'.i!) n."
.A A K Fri.MIOH,

I'ic-iilc- iil oflioar.l.
( 'oiiiiter-i-iu-il-

i !. M. JiotiKHs, Scc'y.

'I o iilK CITIZENS OV PBNXSYL-J- L
VAN I A. Your iit'.eminu ia

inviied 10 the l:it;l ih-i- the Nmioi:.l U.mlis
are now pn ;d tn subscription j
10 (lie Capital Stock ot the Centennial
lioavd of inaiu.e. 'I'liu funds realized from
this source are to Im finph.y iu the croc-tio- a

ui tliu luii.i:ii.u;i I or lilt Intel nal ioua
Kxliil'iiion, and ti.e espensea connected
with the fame, ll i conKdeully believed
that the Keystone JSmle will he represented
li the name ot every cilieu alive to patri.
one commemoration of the ouo hundredth
birth day of Hie nation. The shares o
stock arc uttered lor 10 eaull, and sub
scribcrs wiii receive a handsome cuyraveU
Certificate of Stork, suiiaUo for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

IntcrcKi nt the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be p.iij on all pnynieuis of Cen-
tennial Stock lvoiu dale of piyuient lo
January 1, lhTH.

Subscribers wlio nre not neat a Xationn
Dank can remit a check or post ollicc ordor
lo ihc under! gned.

rliliirK Hi ALKY, Treasurer,
'Jill Walnut Si., I'hiladelphia

Caution.
All persons are hereby warned notto purchase or meddle with one Mosler
liahnmn tire proof s;Ue purchased by

the uiiilersigned at Sheriffs Sale, andleft in the case of A, J. Avery of Weed-vill- e,

until convenient to remove thesame, as the said A. J.Avery has iminterest in said safe.
K F. AVEHY.

weed vi lie, April 1st , 170 ntf.
PATENTS.

Persons desiring to takeout Patents,
or desiring information from the U. S.
Patent Oflice, should commit F. A
LF.miAX, 801.KITOK ot-- - Am En it'an
tFoitEiax PATKST3 Washington, D. C.
Examinations freo. NO PATET NO
PAY. Send for Circular. nl5-lm- .

LOUIS HAAS,
M.INL'FACTCREK OF

BILLIARD, CROQUETTE
AND

TEN" PUT BALLS.
Turner in Horn, Hard and Soft Wood

All kinds of Tool Handles, &c.
Rear of 220 North Second St., (Second

Floor,) Philadelphia, Pa.
n 16-4- 1.

Gcuerel Agents iu every town in the United
States for the Adiuilahla di.l :.u
combination of eight tools complete in one.... r.-- -, -- n, ouie, lamping iron,
sledge, axe and polo head, or any other tool
that can be ineei-t.r- l in ennhi .,..,.
fourth coat of ordinary tools.

o. v. ijaffeuty, Adiustable Pick Co.,
133 South 2d St., l'hila., Chamber of


